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MARIETTE AND CINCINNATI
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rORTSMOUTII BliANCU.-

ON and after Thuisiby, fcbrimry 15. I5M,
reiilar 1'ussuriKor Truiiu will run in euu-- 1

eution witb tliu Tiuiik 011 in jin line between
rurtnmoutli hikI Ciiioiuiinii, an follows :

Leave PiTtcniouth fvl S:IKA. St., arrivi nt
I'ifinior. at 3:33A.M.; t.rrivt.4 at lVrtlauti at
ltCOS A.M., ttrrivcfc U Jackioii ut 10;57A, j. ;
arriven at llainnun ut A ii.; arives at

at 5:65 l'.M.;
Loaves Cincinnati at 8:30 A.M.; leaves Hmn-lo- n

at 3:00 h.M.; s ut Jackwn at 8:84 P.
M ; airivua at rorMan.l at 4:21 l'.M.: rrivoM.l
Pioneer at 4:00 P.M.; arrives at Purlsniuiuu at
6:10 P.M.

Accommodation Train iloparU from Ports-raont-

at P.M.; arrives ut Pioneer at 4:4fi
and iljParts itt4:5 ; rrivosat .luel(i.in nt i':-.;- ;

ud- - Haiiidnn. tt 7:C0, Depart. J l ;
Jaokson at 7:3f; arriven ui Plutiuor ut

9:3.".; and arrivos at PnrUmoutliat 11:44.
Tlirpagh Ticket to Cincinnati can be obtain

ei at Portmonth, Portlund, and Jackson, at
tkie following rules:

orteniuutb to Cincinnati, , 4 00
, Portlnnd " do . 1,400

Jackson " do 4,00
ROUND TRIP TICKETS.

From Port8month to Cincinnati and retnrn
4.on Tiokeu from PorUmouth to ilarieta

and riliersbarg, 3,C0.

JOIINDCRaKD.Snp't
, HJT. QUAPE. AskU'i Sup't,

r.b.25th 18C4lyr.

GUARDIANS NOTICE.
; Henry Phnatnr Guardian of JolmB.
A.nd Willi.ro Shnster minor heir. 'JmM
Goardiao ha filed Ai. aotonnu ftr ,
and partial Bettlement, aa a.iob Guardian and

;
wil t bo lor hearing on the 7th dav of u,.. r.

-- .Vuai4 via u i
April i4th 18(4

by the
in

LAw Proclaimed in that State.
To Editor and Agent.

Uy enrelesfncs of the operator last
night, the Fivsideni's r eii unit iotr
whs badly bulled he having bent
some of the pages out o their regular
Older.

I lhci'efor Bern it entire now.
J. R. DRAKE.

Agent.

WASHINGTON, July 5.
By tho resident of Hit; United

States 01 Allli-lic;-

PROCLAMATION.

. ."o h ueu m w.o io... flay ul
101, ttio I lupitli lit ti the

Un.teil S tides niHH'uiu:..-.-! un I

NlL 1 ..I! I 4 vl K tl I hi. I !l r .( 11 1.. I. ti- w.inv. t()w tic
ilie'en twr jsrmu lisnt) luist, ami were

0t,lu;ted iuceitain Stubs therein
lueiitioiied, by ciMi .n'.iiHtioiif too
l.l.Wbrlll l.., t:m,r...-.- ., t. 1 1...' , nn.
"I'tiinaiy ei.tirtij ti jutliuial Jji'i'ceed-in- n,

t by the iiowcr vested in the
ui;.lhi:U by ntw; uii'i whci'...d. 1111

.,i...i,.,i. v ui.,... .1... .... ,1 .. .:
77 . , 'T'llll. I li I I 111 1.11. I.I....1" "

torece oi the L. b were put into i c-- lie

ti uy to ei;;;j',';-,-3 l Ui.iutcc-hm- J.

lioii uud i iiiiun whereat, the
Coi::ebbol tint United Suies, by uu
lut ypiuoved on tho 'o l day ul M113,
lSu'y, did inact tl.at duiih tho buid
ieUllio:i t.-- l'lesidcut ot lie United
Sl.ttv., wiienever iii hie ju leinent
the public n.i'ety imty lu.p ire it, ib

auliioi it.il to iiiinp.-iv- tin. piril.'e ol
il.o uiii of t m co put, iu a:;y ciwe
;hn. iiboiit the Uui'.eO ISotte, or any
por;io:i tlitri-of- and whuo, the nuid
1 i.eiiirt ction and r..bi.!lioii hiiil c,. ritni-sub- ,

fiidaiienii the txiftei.ce ol lim
Coi.elituiiuii itml Govciiiinunt of the
United Stiittsare how uctivuly eii;a
ed in tiiri'it.isinjr tho said inunee- -

uo!J hud i'vbiiloii ill Vaii)l8 j.arls (il
tne JabiUe, Viheio tbu buid rebellion
Las been u.iceebsiu! in oUtiuetiii the
iw and public uutluirit.ei, oapcu.uiiy
in tlio Statea Vir 'iuui.; uud Geor- -

Ai d w'lertui, mi the 1 5: h Jay ol
S pttiuoer litit, the l'iisid.;iit o t'io
Uiiittd .'Ma'ts uuly ic-u- ii his ir icln-iiiu- tn.

n( wherein he dec. and that the
nviiei;e ol the wiit of tuiijuj contun
fouiii he suspnikd tSiroiilioiiD 'tin- -

U luted i3Utte6, Hi Cii.11; tthuid, by n;.
U.e.'.ty of tho i 'resident ot Hie United
tfiiie, iho military, naval ai.d civil
ttli-'ei- s of Uie Untt.d State-"- , or any
ol them ho'.d tiersoiis under th-'i- emu
IliIlIlO, 01' 11 Uieir custody, ad
pijjoi.ti't, nl v;.ii, or Koitti. (r aider!
nii.t , . i f i.tH it. . r--

"U'i t'lly VJi UI IUL' Mill iV j T tUIJfi'lJ
gulJU fS nr sUi,l;W, l lnolLd. or Ar.it- -
;utl or Clilletod ;i ur

10 .ut liiuo or naval t"ievd ot
I 'a I IVill ci. tteu Diatcs. or as ceKnti-i--

thenttoiu, c.1 otherwise iimcnabki to
Mitlir.iri- ...I . 111. .11 I .. ... I ..-v. , ,uie ttno .HnicHS
o, ..,, i.i uiu .mes un.i

tor tlie nnhtarv or naval
,,en.ce by untlr-nt- ol th, LWlci.t

the Li.itcd bu.es, 01 lot

rr, ,U,--

..h..ra. ic .uumoij 01 ti.tviti berviot',
rt v uMiLiifiu i.i.uio , ;.i .. . w .i 11 9. 11 it II I i Li 'liri f

, . . ' ;
llie ttatcot Kjiitueky hi.vc i.ciu. thular-
lurctS ol the instiijjeii'.rf, have ou sev-
eral "ceiLiioiis entered the said State

K u lar;o iorce, an not
without aid and oniiluri tui'iiiaitt-.- j by
disairecte.l and disl.THl citizens ol
the United StsitCa lesfdin therein
liuvtju.it oaly greatly disturbjil tho
,'iibiie peaco, but iiavu overborne the
CiV.l naUioiities, and itiado fliiyruut
civil war, t'eetroyin" prop,riy and
life in various parts ot tlio Stale.

And, VHiiuiiAS, It lias been made
known to the I'lc-sidc- of tho United
States, by tho officers vounnandiuj;
the Ntttional armies, that combina-
tions have boeii in the Baid Slato of
Aititiieky, with a purpose of inciting
tho rebel 1 . rees to.ieuevv tho said op-
eration of civil war within tlio Stato,
tit.d thereby toembairitss tho United
Si.ites aruiies now ojieratin in tho
said States yf Virginia and Georgia,
and evci o endanger their safety."

Now, therefore, I. Abraham Lin
coln, IWidem of the United States 'by virtuooi the ai.tlto.ity vested in
n.e by the Coastitutiou and laws, do
liereby declare that, in mv iuderaent.
the public Balety iBpecially nquires
that the euspeneiou of the privilege
of tho writ of Habeas Corpus so pro
claimed in the aaid urocla illation nf:
tho I5tb of beptembor, 1863, be made
tflectual, aud bo duly enforced in and

.;:r:;7, 'r ;,i: k,u.i",UUUK-V'-
i

"'vtvut, a u'v. luuik- -

officers in tho euid Stato, that
ot the writ of habeas cor- -

n:ia It.. unit.. 1..A ..'...'..Ku3 uu cin.t.iunii iiciiu.-i-i wiuiiii
inosiid &;ate, uceo-n.in- to tuo alore - ;

said proclamation, and that inartUI
iaw bo established therein, to take
eii'.ct from the date ot thid proe.lnma-tio- n.

Tilt) euid suspension and es- -
tablisliinetit of martial law to cot;(V-u- o

until thjs liroclariiitioii bliaU" f "
revoked or modified, but not beyond
I lie period when tho said rebellion
shall have teen euiircbc l or eoiuo
to an end.

.A - I I I 1nun 1 no ncieoy iefuiro aim coin- -
iniitid ail military olticira lis all civil
i.lhaersand iiuthoi ities txibtintf or

U Within tllo filll'l StlllO Ot kt'O- -

tuck v, to tnko n.itiee of this piocla
nution, toivo full til'eet to the same.
Hie martial 'uw herein proclaimed,
and the things in that resjiect heroin
ordered, will not bo deemed or taken
to uiu rlerw wwii nie holding of law
tul elections, or with the proceedings j

nt tnj Constitutional Leti.aturu t'j
Kentucky, or with Iho aduiinietra'ioM
oljiiaticoiu the-cour- ot law, exist
mo iiiioiu. between c.itiz.na 1! the
united Slates in euiU or iioceedini!
which

.

do not alieet the .nilit.irv oper
.

inliiiiiii ill III.. L'outiluted niithoril ich
ol the GoveiniueLt of tho United
States.

In testimony whereof, I have hero
mito fret my h;m I, and caused tbesea!
ol tiie United States b bn atiixid.

J iiio at tho (j.ty of Washington,
this 5 h (iuv nt Ju'y, in the year o;
mr lird lsUl. and i f tho Indepen
leiieo ol the United Statis (lie 8St;i.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
i3y the I'lebideiit.

W. H.
Secretary of State.

Speech of the Hon. J. Clay.
Member of Congress from the Kentucky,

District.
A eoriefpndtlit ot tho Louisville

V5, writing from Wiuoheter "
that State, undertakes to iv-- j u .ketch
ol u epeech delivered at tli.tt phicu on
Monday 27th, by the Hoc. Ui utua J
U'!h; We tale the following passa- -
'es from tiio tLitwli, which is vi
course distorted and colored by the
Political passion of ilm writer;

WINCHESTER, KY., June 27.
ll.is buin couniy court dav, t!,eie

.vctia liit j turn ,.ut of tit:ii ot litis
and n.ijo.uiu- - comities. II m ii J.
Cmy Bavc notice that hu would tiiuk..
aptveh at iho Cmirr Uoudo at. hall
past 01.10 o'clock,!'. 0.11 citii 1)3
well) at a lo?s to know what course
our Conreamu.u, woni j pursue, 116 he
wa, bp. ukin- - of h;,, intituncv with
U.d Auj, and Abe'd oulul.n of Lim,
eve, tVw but wueu h0 torjiiifiniei!
apolo.-zii.-l- ur hi, f1)rarjr politics,
and t.vtiKiu- - ot l.id ,::i;,j,I)Ul,ent asaud aistrua when he got t j Waslii-.j;- -

lo;t au-- loitii.t rt corrupt Pet of aholi
tb0 action ot

tiruss. theru wuh .... 1...1.' . ioiik'.t unv ttoniitU to wi.um he stood; and if bis
l.ataniie could be di.Mt'tii., will.

Unaiuuof uapt'ccl!, it was, in bit--
eiitess 01 leeuii 1111J viii,li,.Hv
.t f . '

. .U LU1 1 f f L- '"o uiiiirsesr, mi vul- -
and unlit r a.,.,.:..i .1 T

. i.'i.'i;iito 1 11 nt we ever
ucuru; trout any uiun lJXinzi lti-- h
political trust.

it.He saiU tho nlw.litiimta
Jvho Oitl tllll lli.r.ruru f..i,.l,l ..II ... 1.1

to
thul'"iteiitinry; some of tho con-

victs now in ,u0 penitentiary were a
Bout there ur enticing slaves to run
away rum their owners. Now Mr.
L.i.colti ollitf(.r8 und flg(1(3 werfl
bctaercd an over the country etoalinj;
our neroea, and doin it openly and ofabovo board, llo said they ouhl to
aU bo put ,,, il,u penitentiary. Herew of the aristocratic slave holders ail
uud a tew secessiouiets applauded for
tuo tiiat timo. Ilo saidfbo resi-
dent hud violated every solemn pledge
ho had made tlio platform upon
which be was elected, his inaugural
address, and his instructiona to one
ot our ministers Air. Adams. He
stauds, 6aid Mr Clay, a periureil
scoundrel. Ho would not unv thU nt
tho Presided, but ho wouhl cay,

of
tution uud violated t!l LU pledges.
that bo ouoht not to bo trusted, and
ho could not cue bow men of tho bor-
der. Mates could support ljiin when
bis wet;ro policy, tho confiscation
acts, and bis monstrous policy in re--
imrH in i)R" I.WIWI UbllVU Biajuii laeiii
in, tho face.

' He read a number of printed bills
11,1,1 were veg. Done of which

nrin liihit AvmiMiM.irr. tu.i n .1

tlio'rebels in tho St ites. a;i J that
ithu constitution of Kentucky was v- i-
..I..,.. I t .1 I i i "i iwiitien uy mo .aw untiring siavcs ana
tho orders allowing slavt9 to enlist

'.aa soldier..

1 1 is poeceh was calculated to en
courago the eccebsionitita and cojijier-iiead- bj

it was a tirade of abuse ol the
lV'fiident, Ins administration, and
CoiK-resa- . ilo asserted that the ib- -

of the present (.Wgress and Mr.
Lincoln was to exterminate slavery,
.....4... i .. .1Mm 10 mi uown 1110 bellioif. fThe

r I . . .
1 annees wero a set ol thieves and

'robber?, and when it eaino to 11 ukino
out nccounti they could beat the
World. Ui illustriited, by the ac-

count and tdl'-e- ts tit CutUi Nelson,
Ky, with the owners of impressed
slaves. A Yankee was like a sow in

mud iiole; you could not keep her
out. lie wound up bv ankini;, what
are you .doin to prevent thesf
tlilngsj Ho naid lie would resist
these niedsions of power uud pat
ronagt to the very death.

Gov. Gards."
Wo phicu upon recotd docu

ments uhich wo hope every Democrat
ot Uiiiowilt lay up and caiei'uiiv ,

after a close reading. T'.iey
mo address to tho ''National Gunn's

it' an"ollicial" document from
the "Executive, Dcp.ntiueiit," and
thy still more disci'edi'able sneeeli de-

livered at Camp Donnison, which wo
copy from the Cincinnati GnZiiti, so
that no one ncoJ chari that it is a
la so or gin. iled ronori.

Gov louli has ot hiiiiselt into
rutin r an i;ijiih"oant prudicaniunt
with bio own political friend in tiie
"bill ol sale" to l'resident Lincoln,
but even tl.i.t ia no excuse lor ttio dis

.reputable lanuiiu used ttuv.wd-- j the
Ueiur.erats, and which tho lO'diMi

author will rciet more than nuybudy
else before ho through with it.

tli Joii't want Denwciats- - in tho
Himy, they are too disloyal, ho only
wt.t.ts to :oh iheni of their money.
Ilo want none but tlm "Joyal
leaourr-- " !n '!io hi my. Ho would
not have Democrats if he could yet
thi'ii). We hope livery Heinoerat will
fully nppn ciate this impudent decla--

t ioi. Hut l:o will conscript them
so as to ct their iiwi! That is all
he tvjints of them!

But this doi--s not satisfy the ''loyal
flepublicnns" jt they havu to pay
their mon'jy also cr"g' to tin war;"
and umtiy of them yea, very many,
do not want to do either. More than
(hut, these loyal Hroiili men are tax
id en the country duplicates just the
same as Democrats thoy are subject
to tho Int 'inal revenue tixes junt the

as L'tnocrat8 they have to pav
fifty cents a pound for cofieo and the
same lor a yard of muslin the 6Bine

Democrats; and they pet no inorJ
lor corn, wheat and butter 1:1 the
market than the Democrats do.

Corn at 11 dollar a bushel, Demo-
crat can well afford to pay their
thrco hundred dollars "a year" and
stay at hoiae, rtid bo tlio gainers, if
that is Gov. lbouh's policy ? Let
the l'i'publicans, therefore, and Gov.
lroii!h, do tho ri$;htinj according to
tho terms proposal by uroujili him
self, and see who will ;et tho best ol

As to any threats which this be
roic G jvernor may make, looking

tho punishment of Northern De
mocrats, we have only to s ty, thai is

questiou lor Inmsell to settle. He is
"(Jomutamier in Chief,"aud of course
hai.it in his power Ij conmenee the
waf of cx terminal ion whenever lie
sees fit, but he may not be the judge

where the work Bhnll end. If he
can litimbu his own friends into tlm
"bargain and Bale ' with Mr. Lincoln,

well; but he can no', scare tho s

by Biicb silly vituperation and
bullying. Wo are pleased that Gov.
uroun was considerate enouali to
give the Democrats this "official'"
and "timely warning," bo that they
may be able to say their prayers be-fo- ro

tho ''droop falls." Supposing
some Democratic Governor would nse
such hngnage towards one half ot his
constituents, what would be thou "lit

bim! uud what would bo 6idof
him!

We would rcfor Gov. Brorjgli and
his lour executive eoadjndtors to what
liopublioan United States Senators
said of this Bale of men to Mr. Lin-
coln, on appropriating the $25,0u0,-00-

to pay the expense! He had
read that debate before ho swag-

gers auy more over what ferribk
things Ihe is Kivnj to (Jn to the North- -

Copperheads!" Weehali. give

will be a-o- with profit by hII

cerrnd. TIk 4Natioul Guard" will
I . i . . .mere kHrn what relianco tliero is to
be Crises.

The Way Patriots are Paid—the Case.
of Green Clay Smith

It is curious fact connected with
tho clamor tint i3 kept up by tho or-

gans of th3 party iu fuvor of more
taxation ol the people, that a member
oi Congress is iu receipt at tho .Biiute
time, coutrary to law, of pay as such
member and ulso as a Brigadier Gen-er- al

of the Army; this ho is permitted
this act, is to bo constructed as mead-t- o

do by tho authorities
having chargo of tboutter; und that
Congress declines to iutoifero. Mr.
Grjcu Citiy Smith, the pluruiity of-

ficeholder, treats tlio aim'ug of the
matter by an opposition meinbor as
an attempt to "offset his personal uud
political character at liouu," and
keeps the niouoy, while a friendly
majjiity lays' tho resolution of inquiry
on tho table, We copy tho proceed-

ings:
"THE SALARIES OF MESSES BENJAMIN F.

LOAN AND GREEN CLAY SMITH."

"Tho Speaker laid before the
House a loiter from tho ougeatit at- -

ar..is. in reply to a rVsolntiou hereto
fore ofl'.ired by Mr. Gunson, of New
York, whicit directed him to require
IJenjamiti F. Loan and Green Cay
Smith to refund the money they re
bpeotively have received as members
ol Congress dining the time ihey
drew money us Brigadier Generals,
i. ............. 1... . it. 1

reminded by the bt;rgo,..it-- ut ur...s olo,
tne u..usei iifciincutot raw airy r umre
II1IIMMV 1.11 n.H., HIM! I. U ll... I-- M..4 H.I.....I

J - -- '"' '"""I
w oiMiiv.111 j uig vi v.ijt uu

huriurcd and eighty, wo dol nrs; a
that Mr. Smi I. while he believed
wa entitled to full pay aa member of
t.ongieSi, nevertheless was desirous of
having the matter brought before the
House, in order that the cjueeiioii
(Qight be dutcrmiin-d- .

".Mr. Cox, ( .pp) of Ohio, said it j

,.i t.o u n, rueeno
wo salaries Iho irouigentianktucky (Mr. bin, h) n..t

havo drawn sveitteen hundred dollars
as memiKrol Congress, and be enould
u 10 lortt over tuo inoiiey.

"A ino ioii wtu made, and di
agreed to by a vote ol Hd against 61,
to refer so much of iho communica-
tion us relates to Mr. Smith to the
CoiiHiiittoo on tho Judiciary.

".Mr. Cox offered a resolution that
C reon Clay Smith bo, directed to re-

pay the Sergeant ut arms seveuteen
hundrti 1 nnd iii'ty dolbwa. whiuh has
bee. 1 taken from tito Treasury iu vio
liitnn ot a law ol Congress, and that
if lie refuses to pay, tiie same bo de-

ducted from h;s future salary asiueuj
ber of Cougrtss.

"Mr. Smiih, (tt;p.) of Ky, said he
did not understand the last part
of tho resolution. Tho vof0
juat taken was 6iifliijient!y indicative
of tho opinion of tho House. The
letter which ho wrote to the Sergeant-at-a- i

im said if tin IIouso so decided
ho would with pleasure refund the
money, lie did not know tho oti-- ct

of the gentleman from Ohio, unlet !

it
i::

was
. .1

to
i ....

nil ct his persouul and po- - j

uueai cuaner ai Home.
"Mr. Cox denied that he had any

parsonal oljact, but that ho simply
wanted a mercatitilo reond deblo'r
and creditor so that when Congress
cioseii tne account would he settled
Mr. Davis moved to lav tha nuhi.
on the table.

, .
4reoa 10 j against 41.

The moral of thiti is, that if you Iwi

long to tho light party, the sum of
your privileges is to take all yor, can
get. The people pay.
Hunter Terrible

Ohio Regiment.
This ga'leitt veteran regiment came

down from the Kanawha country on
the Allen Collier yesterday. They
arc about to bo mustered out of scr
vino. This regiment wag with Gen.
Hunter in his lato Lynchburg expedi-
tion. We are informed by gentle-
men who conversed with tho officers
and meti on board the boat, that thev
declare that General Hunter woaM
have takon Lynchbnrg if be had niado
tho attack the day he got there. Ilo
deferred nntill tbe next day, and tho as
rouei reiniorcemenia cauao op during
the night. Their fnrca was theb bo
large that General Hunter ordered a

ecriea of eWrW 1a&i

in which our Joss was at loast 8,000,
iu Killed, wounded and iniasiny. On
'he retrtat it is charged that General
Uuriter filled the itmbalHiiccB with
i.egioee, to tho ueglect of tho wound,
d white soldiers. Hie conduct is bit

terly denounced by all the soldiers.
It is also said that Geueral Crook

i.aa preferred charges against General
Hunter lor incapacity and cruel treat-
ment of his men. As tin instance, it
is ehai-iitf- we hope entirely untruu,
lor it is !iiiot incredible that Gen.
Hunter cowbided a man pirsonally
fur ordering a negro 10 get ofl'a horso
to give plucu to a wounded soldier.

At CHniifllton, the head of naviga-
tion on the Kanawha, 8,1)00 wounded
wero placed on barges and tovrei
down the river. Tlu uutfoiiug on
the.rctieat were terrihlo, an! a half
dizjn soldiers died per hour during
the iust two days bvui starvation,

and exjiosure. TIiu retreat wu
long, horrible, uud disastrui iu tho

Eqr.

Mr. Long's Opinion.
In Ins ahlo sjieecli which wo pub-

lished last week, Mr Lon "peaks of
tho!o Abolitionists who often exhaust
their breitb donouiiciug Democrat
as ''traitors," etc. His opinion o
such men can be found in tho follow-in- g

paragraph, which we would re- -

. invito tho Staralitd editor
to rea l, if ho can couvenieutly do 8fj
without having a '"tir," ;

"The very idea upou which this
war is foundad coareion 'of States-le- ads

to iea p sm; to prcaervo a rcan

form of goveruirout tmdur
any f&rm of constitution, under the.
prevalence of the dccUiucs now iu
vogue, is clearly impossible. The

ur Government are as unwelcouia
ltndunpleasa.,t

.
to

. .
me as they are to

ay iiieutuor ol:th is iiouse,. Would

ndH.ish othtr convir-tiono,- - I ,yLel,,,nouncej 8 ais'oynl aud uni.atriotio
for entertaining thorn, but it will only
bo by shallow fools uud arrant knaves,
who ti.i not know or will uot ad.nit
tlio difTerer.ce between rec&gniaing
a lact and cieating its existence. A
man may not desire to die, but never- -

,64 hid belief will not ultor tho
fuctofhis mortality. I shall not iu
lheia VcmiitU t!)a Qn ,

L.,,1 1U,P; ..,,!. .' t'w.'iuvuo v'Jiiti vi tit v ui W II U
;i4 rnoujiblu for the deatlfa.id d-e-

tilroefioii of our Iiipuhlic. 1 do noi
see that uny such discussion now
would be productive of good. I

clear und strong convictions
upon that point, convictions that I
have no d.ubt will bo shared in by
tho impaitial historian of the future.
For the present 1 ain willing to let tb
pair with ail its rocollcction3 rest,
provided wo can nnato.li from tba
common rum eomo ol our relics of
Irecdoui."

The Royal Hand.

Tha Washington correspondent of
tip: I'hiLdclphia Ago says:

"THE ROYAL HAND.

"Your readers aro not prpbably
ro of tho existei.oo of tlio royal

hand of the Goveru.ient. Doubtless
many of them have felt the hand tyr-- .
ratirvicar, but huve never bufore heard
before heard of tho hand "roval '
T'1'" extreme attribute nt notability

brought to light by Mr. Garfield,
oi w oo (.in aoKnowloiiged a mouth
piece of the Administration,) wu-- , iu
aepecchen the Conscription Hill,'
m the Hoiiio of liipresenta
tives, on Satunlav hut. .aid thai fit
Government (meaning of course Lin-- .
diu no 1 his enboi'ditiatesi Iia.1 u,ik
to lay its royal hand uuon ovHrv m
in the country and corupel

:
him to go'

in the army, and that it also had a
right to instil the same 'royal haudN
in every mau'a pocket uudta.ko bis
last dollar. Tins is indeed a super-lativ- e

loyalty very coveuient for tha
royalist, but extremely dangerous to
tho people. Mr. GatficlJ- has done
tha country a Bervico bv thna fore--'
shadowing the policy ofLiucoln dur-- ;
ing his second term."

The loyal party will of coursa (u-t- ain

tho royal hand when it lilcte
from tho pockets of tho people their
last dollar uud robs families of then
children, by the conscriptioa remorfiMj-- 1

les3 and inexorable. ": - I

DCTA. German RcDnhlican
speiuaortba nomination of LineoTn

a bolt of tbo Office holdRr. .
Contractor from the Repoblioan par ,
ty, aud the organization of a i,.faction, whom it terms "Lincolnitea. !

t


